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Top DEP Stories 
 
WNEP: Old Railroad Bridge Being Demolished 
http://wnep.com/2017/10/10/old-railroad-bridge-being-demolished/ 
 
Mentions 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Landfill is hot topic at Boggs Township 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/landfill-is-hot-topic-at-boggs-
township/article_86d6617e-367b-5606-9424-1f67f5ac19c5.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Council looks at possible transfer of stormwater system 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/council-looks-at-possible-transfer-of-
stormwater-system/  
 
Lock Haven Express: Centre officials discuss successful flood repairs 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/10/centre%E2%80%88officials-discuss-successful-
flood-repairs/  
 
Centre Daily Times: Work completed on 3 sites damaged by last year’s flooding 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article178173166.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Levee prep underway in Monroe Borough 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/levee-prep-underway-in-monroe-
borough/image_ffd21b78-ae1b-11e7-8d76-536a2c7f6729.html  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA’s move to repeal climate rule likely to trigger lawsuits 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article178415541.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Down the Stream 
https://newsinteractive.post-gazette.com/down-the-stream/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Penn State News: My BackYard helps students establish roots at University Park 
http://news.psu.edu/story/487542/2017/10/10/campus-life/my-backyard-helps-students-establish-
roots-university-
park?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=487811_HTML&utm_content=10-11-
2017-22-27&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today 
 
Daily American: Laurel Hill Creek improvement project completed 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/laurel-hill-creek-improvement-project-
completed/article_c0e61e4d-39f4-5b44-aafa-3cf163eb7219.html  
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Herald-Standard: Friends of the Sheepskin Trail holds successful fundraiser at Hutchinson Park 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/community_life/community_news/friends-of-the-sheepskin-trail-
holds-successful-fundraiser-at-hutchinson/article_f28f3450-f5de-5ab6-910f-744297378f9d.html 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: With 'all electric future' predicted, are we near the end of gas-powered cars? 
http://www.pennlive.com/nation-
world/2017/10/with_all_electric_future_predi.html#incart_river_home 
 
Altoona Mirror: Council approves state nuclear plant resolution 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/council-approves-state-nuclear-plant-
resolution/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Local farmers demonstrate to show size of Transource tower 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/11/local-farmers-demonstrate-show-size-
transource-tower/755427001/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL Renewable energy remains the way forward for the future 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20171010/editorial_renewable_energy_remains_the_way_forward_for_the_future  
  
Tribune-Review: Unlikely allies fight Trump backing of coal, nuclear energy 
http://triblive.com/usworld/world/12830150-74/unlikely-allies-fight-trump-backing-of-coal-nuclear-
energy 
 
Beaver County Times: Decision to scrap Clean Power Plan could have big ramifications for coal plants 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/energy/decision-to-scrap-clean-power-plan-could-have-big-
ramifications/article_5e89584c-ad2d-11e7-b2e5-6bfb79974008.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Analysis | Trump plays down health hazard in making climate rule repeal 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/10/Analysis-Trump-plays-
down-health-hazard-in-making-climate-rule-repeal/stories/201710100227  
 
Post-Gazette: Business and environmental groups fight Trump move on coal, nuclear at expense of 
natural gas, wind and solar 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2017/10/11/Business-and-
environmental-groups-fight-Trump-move-on-coal-nuclear-at-expense-of-natural-gas-wind-and-
solar/stories/201710110157 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
WITF/NPR: EPA Vows To Speed Cleanup Of Toxic Superfund Sites Despite Funding Drop 
http://www.npr.org/2017/10/11/554564288/epa-vows-to-speed-cleanup-of-toxic-superfund-sites-
despite-funding-drop?_ga=2.86176669.423112627.1507639477-882895250.1471610849 
 
Mining 
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Observer-Reporter: UMWA training center in Ruff Creek receives $1.7 million federal grant 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20171011/umwa_training_center_in_ruff_creek_receives_17_million_federal_grant 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Wyoming County Examiner: Sunrise project a $23M boost 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/sunrise-project-a-23m-boost-1.2253397 
 
abc27: Schuylkill County pipeline opponents support affected farmers 
http://abc27.com/2017/10/12/schuylkill-county-pipeline-opponents-support-affected-farmers/ 
 
Potter County Shale Gas Roundup: Fourth Quarter Newsletter Released 
http://pottercountypa.net/post/_docs/2017_4QrtrRoundup.pdf  
 
Waste 
  
Express Times: Sludge treatment plant developers revise plans for Slate Belt site 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/10/proposed_landfill_sludge_treat.html 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Chambersburg would sue to keep glass recycling 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/11/chambersburg-would-sue-keep-glass-
recycling/753371001/ 
 
The Courier Express: Landfill is hot topic at Boggs Twp. meeting  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/landfill-is-hot-topic-at-boggs-twp-
meeting/article_0883ba34-9d79-58eb-9df7-6d62fbbc8dae.html 
 
Centre County Gazette:  Tailgaters asked to work on sustainability effort, sort and bag trash 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/tailgaters-asked-to-work-on-sustainability-effort-sort-
and-bag-trash,1474068/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: Johnstown City Council approves next step on razing of Conrad Building 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/johnstown-city-council-approves-next-step-on-razing-of-
conrad/article_2ea0e5d2-aefe-11e7-9d64-73c411dfe790.html 
 
Erie Reader: A Sewage Treatment Plant 
http://www.eriereader.com/article/a-sewage-treatment-plant  
 
Water 
 
Reading Eagle: 30 properties included in upgrade of sewer system in Alsace Township 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/30-properties-included-in-upgrade-of-sewer-system-in-
alsace-township 
 
Butler Eagle: New water system on tap 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20171011/NEWS01/710119895 
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Record Argus News: Authority: Proposed legislation could hurt customers’ water rates 
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-10-
12/News/Authority_Proposed_legislation_could_hurt_customer.html 
 
Record Argus News: County, borough would have to collaborate on Lancaster Ave. bridge  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-10-
12/Front_Page/County_borough_would_have_to_collaborate_on_Lancas.html 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  Township enters agreement with county in flood buyout program 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/township-enters-agreement-with-county-in-
flood-buyout-program/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette:  County block grant funding in final consideration 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/county-block-grant-funding-in-final-
consideration/  
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Sayre:  Construction continues on major water project 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_83dc91b1-8f0d-588b-996a-8ada001158da.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Tenaska to pay for more upgrades to Westmoreland water system 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12827786-74/tenaska-to-pay-for-more-upgrades-to-
westmoreland-water-system 
 
Tribune-Review OPED: Bad hurricane season exposes flood-insurance faults 
http://triblive.com/opinion/featuredcommentary/12787320-74/bad-hurricane-season-exposes-flood-
insurance-faults 
 
Times Herald: Pennsylvania American Water to begin line upgrades in Norristown 
http://www.timesherald.com/general-news/20171009/pennsylvania-american-water-to-begin-line-
upgrades-in-norristown  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
abc27: Invasive pest that can wipe out crops spotted in Lancaster County 
http://abc27.com/2017/10/11/invasive-pest-with-potential-to-wipe-out-crops-spotted-in-the-midstate/ 
 
Pennlive: Controlled burns to begin at Fort Indiantown Gap 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/10/controlled_burns_to_begin_at_f.html#incart_river_home 
 
Towanda Daily Review:  The great regulatory rollback 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/opinion/columns_editorials/the-great-regulatory-
rollback/article_c9b33d00-ae03-11e7-96c1-af16016abd47.html  
 
FOX 43: $217 Million in GO-TIME savings in 2016-17 Fiscal Year 
http://fox43.com/2017/10/11/217-million-in-go-time-savings-in-2016-17-fiscal-year/ 
 
Observer-Reporter: Groundbreaking held for medical marijuana grower in Greene County  
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reporter.com/20171011/groundbreaking_held_for_medical_marijuana_grower_in_greene_county  
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